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genelral-elections of 1879'Mr. Armstrong. stood a candidate for

the city of New Westminster' but was'defeated, la«riZËIV-in COnse-'

quence of his inability to, make a pèrspnal canvas owiD to, -the
q* î - 1 1' 9

dmughts'ôn.his time in attending to- his la e business interests. In

--- hé again- offered himself as a'Iî the bye-elections of,1884 'howe-iïer,
candidate for the c an was returned by an'overwhelming ma-

jority. Towards the close of the session of this year Hon. 'Robert

Beaven was called upon to form. a. ministery , and Mr. Armstrong

acceptéd a port-folio as Provincial Secretary. In the genéral. election

of 1882 Mr. Armstrong was again retirned as representative of New.

Westminster but , his party was in the minority. in'th' House andT>
lie accordingly took his'seat on the opposition benches.'. In'l-883

the shrievalty *of Westminster county fell vacant and the positionw''as
j'i ng-

offered to and, accepýed by Mr. Armstro The 1E.tPuse thus lost
one of its most able and energetic me ers and one

mb who looked

more to the interests Of- the country than of those party. Since his

retirement £rom. political life he hasbeen urged time and again to
4- nd

stand for the dominionà provincial.parliamentà but has declined.'

In -1867 Mr. Armstrong built a' floùr mill,. the first in the province,
at New Westminster and carried it on until 1871,.and in 18767he

established a saw mfll.whieh he continued to co]ýduct till-1882. He

whieh have sincehas been coniiected *ith most of thé énterprises

1860 had for their.object the beneflt and development of the country

and bas especially interested himself in' thedistrictofW

Previous to confederation the colonial goyernment signified its appre-

'blic spirited citi en by appoýntin.gciation for Mr. Armstrong-as a Pu M.
î him a Justice of the Peace. He is -a member of the Oddfellowg' so-

city'ýand was the first in New Wes*tm«inster to hold the position, of

... . . . ran& in. t at order. In 186Noble. G h 1 he married Miss LadneÉ,'a

native of Cornwall, England. In religion Mr. Armstrong is, ad-

hérent toi the Episcopal church.
S

(Chilliw a born at
ÂShwýM George RandaE4 h ck Henfow,

Bedfordshire, 'E n 'land, 'où thé 17th DEcember, 183Ô. He is the

'Mary AshweR'-'of Henlow, where - bis

famigyhave resided for- generatîons. «He was educated, at his- native

town, and Ibefore he had reached the age'of twenty-one heleft Eng-

Aand to seek his fortune in the new world. He :fiýà t went to

Ontario,. where.he-followed -the -business-of a--carpenterfor:five-yeàrs,
IlT


